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Abstract. The 2-methyltetrols have been widely chosen
as chemical tracers for isoprene-derived secondary organic
aerosols. While they are often assumed to be relatively un-
reactive, a laboratory study reported that pure erythritol par-
ticles (an analog of 2-methyltetrols) can be heterogeneously
oxidized by gas-phase OH radicals at a significant rate. This
might question the efficacy of these compounds as trac-
ers in aerosol source-apportionment studies. Additional un-
certainty could arise as organic compounds and inorganic
salts often coexist in atmospheric particles. To gain more in-
sights into the chemical stability of 2-methyltetrols in atmo-
spheric particles, this study investigates the heterogeneous
OH oxidation of pure erythritol particles and particles con-
taining erythritol and ammonium sulfate (AS) at different
dry inorganic-to-organic mass ratios (IOR) in an aerosol flow
tube reactor at a high relative humidity of 85 %. The same re-
action products are formed upon heterogenous OH oxidation
of erythritol and erythritol–AS particles, suggesting that the
reaction pathways are not strongly affected by the presence
and amount of AS. On the other hand, the effective OH up-
take coefficient, γeff, is found to decrease by about a factor
of ∼ 20 from 0.45± 0.025 to 0.02± 0.001 when the relative
abundance of AS increases and the IOR increases from 0.0
to 5.0. One likely explanation is the presence of dissolved
ions slows down the reaction rates by decreasing the sur-
face concentration of erythritol and reducing the frequency
of collision between erythritol and gas-phase OH radicals
at the particle surface. Hence, the heterogeneous OH reac-
tivity of erythritol and likely 2-methyltetrols in atmospheric
particles would be slower than previously thought when the
salts are present. Given 2-methyltetrols often coexist with a
significant amount of AS in many environments, where am-
bient IOR can vary from ∼ 1.89 to ∼ 250, our kinetic data
would suggest that 2-methyltetrols in atmospheric particles
are likely chemically stable against heterogeneous OH oxi-
dation under humid conditions.
1 Introduction
The photochemical oxidation of isoprene is one of major
sources of atmospheric secondary organic aerosols (SOA),
which can potentially affect the regional and global air qual-
ity (Claeys, 2004; Carlton et al., 2009; Wennberg et al.,
2018). In many aerosol source-apportionment studies, 2-
methyltetrols have been used as chemical tracers to quantify
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the contribution of isoprene-derived SOA to ambient particle
organic mass (Kourtchev et al., 2005; Xia and Hopke, 2006;
Lewandowski et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2013; Xu et al., 2014;
D’Ambro et al., 2017; He et al., 2018). While 2-methyltetrols
are generally considered to be unreactive, this hypothesis has
not been thoroughly tested. For instance, the heterogeneous
oxidation of organic compounds present at particle surface
by gas-phase oxidants such as hydroxyl (OH) radicals, ozone
(O3) and nitrate radicals, has been shown to be efficient in
various laboratory and modeling studies (Rudich et al., 2007;
George and Abbatt, 2010; Kroll et al., 2015; Chapleski Jr. et
al., 2016; Estillore et al., 2016; Huang et al., 2018). Using
the erythritol (Table 1) as a surrogate for 2-methyltetrols,
Kessler et al. (2010) reported heterogeneous oxidation of
pure erythritol particles by gas-phase OH radicals with an
effective OH uptake coefficient, γeff, of 0.77± 0.1 and a
corresponding chemical lifetime of ∼ 13.8± 1.4 d at a rel-
ative humidity (RH) of 30 %. Hu et al. (2016) have inves-
tigated the heterogenous reactivity of ambient IEPOX-SOA
(consisting of 2-methyltetrols, C5-alkene triols, organosul-
fate, etc.) towards gas-phase OH radicals in the southeastern
US and the Amazon and reported the reaction kinetics for
IEPOX-SOA based on the decay of C5H6O+ ion (a tracer
ion for IEPOX-SOA in ambient particles) in their AMS mea-
surements. They calculated on average a more than 2-week
(19± 9 d) atmospheric lifetime of IEPOX-SOA against het-
erogeneous OH oxidation based on rate constant of 4.0±
2.0× 10−13 cm3 molecule−1 s−1 and averaged ambient OH
concentration of 1.5×106 moleculecm−3. They also suggest
that the observed rates may be considered a lower limit for
individual molecular components of IEPOX-SOA (e.g., 2-
methyltetrols) because it may take two or more OH reac-
tions to make their AMS spectrum distinguishable from that
of IEPOX-SOA after oxidation (Hu et al., 2016). These re-
sults suggest that the abundance of 2-methyltetrols reported
in the literature and the amount of isoprene-derived SOA pre-
dicted using the chemical tracer method could be underesti-
mated – if heterogeneous oxidation and other atmospheric
removal processes (e.g., hydrolysis and aqueous-phase oxi-
dation) have not been properly considered in aerosol source-
apportionment studies (Kessler et al., 2010).
To date, the heterogeneous kinetics and chemistry of many
pure organic compounds or organic mixtures have been in-
vestigated (Zhang et al., 2015; Enami et al., 2016; So-
corro et al., 2017; Marshall et al., 2018; Zhao et al., 2019).
There remains large uncertainty in how inorganic salts al-
ter the heterogeneous kinetics and chemistry of organic com-
pounds (McNeill et al., 2007, 2008; Dennis-Smither et al.,
2012). A few recent laboratory studies have revealed that
the presence of dissolved inorganic ions (e.g., ammonium
sulfate, AS) can reduce the heterogeneous OH reactivity
of organic compounds in aqueous organic–inorganic parti-
cles (e.g., methanesulfonic acid and 3-methylglutaric acid)
but does not significantly alter the reaction mechanisms
(Mungall et al., 2017; Kwong et al., 2018b; Lam et al.,
2019b). In these studies, only a single inorganic-to-organic
mass ratio was chosen to examine the impacts of the salts
on the heterogeneous reactivity of organic compounds. How-
ever, organic compounds and inorganic salts often coexist
with varying concentrations in the atmosphere. For instance,
field studies have reported that the mass concentration of 2-
methyltetrols ranges from 1 to over 100 ngm−3, while that of
AS ranges from few to tens of micrograms per cubic meter
(Schauer et al., 2002; Lewandowski et al., 2007; Kleindienst
et al., 2010; Budisulistiorini et al., 2013; Xu et al., 2014; Hu
et al., 2015). The mass concentration ratio of sulfate-to-2-
methyltetrols can vary greatly from ∼ 1.89 to ∼ 250. Since
the impacts of the salts on the heterogeneous reactivity would
depend on the relative abundance of organic compounds and
inorganic salts, investigations into how the amount of the
salts (or the inorganic-to-organic mass ratio) alters hetero-
geneous reactivity are necessary.
To gain more insights into the chemical transformation
and stability of 2-methyltetrols in the atmosphere, experi-
ments were conducted to investigate the heterogeneous OH
oxidation of pure erythritol particles and particles contain-
ing erythritol and AS in different (water-free) inorganic-to-
organic mass ratios (IOR or AS-to-erythritol mass ratio) at
85 % RH using an aerosol flow tube reactor (Table 1). The
real-time chemical characterization of the particles before
and after OH oxidation was carried out using a soft atmo-
spheric pressure ionization source (Direct Analysis in Real
Time, DART) coupled with a high-resolution mass spectrom-
eter. Erythritol is chosen as a surrogate for investigating the
heterogeneous reactivity of 2-methyltetrols (Kessler et al.,
2010), while AS is chosen as a common atmospheric inor-
ganic salt. We acknowledge that the IOR investigated in this
work (IOR= 0.0–5.0) lies at the low range of IOR observed
in atmospheric particles. This would better represent the en-
vironments where the emission and photochemical activities
of isoprene are significant. By examining the molecular evo-
lution of pure erythritol particles and erythritol–AS particles
during oxidation, we investigate how the presence and con-
centration of AS affects the heterogeneous OH kinetics and
chemistry of erythritol. The results of this work will provide
further insights into the chemical stability of 2-methyltetrols
in atmospheric particles against heterogeneous OH oxida-
tion.
2 Experimental method
2.1 Heterogeneous oxidation of erythritol particles and
erythritol–AS particles
The heterogeneous OH oxidation of erythritol particles and
erythritol–AS particles was investigated using an aerosol
flow tube reactor at 20 ◦C and 85 % RH. Experimental de-
tails have been given elsewhere (Cheng et al., 2016; Chim et
al., 2017a, b; Lam et al., 2019b). Briefly, aqueous droplets
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Table 1. Chemical structure, properties, effective rate constant and OH uptake coefficient of pure erythritol particles and erythritol–AS
particles with different IORs at 85 % RH.
Compounds Erythritol
Structural formula
Molecular formula C4H10O4
Molecular weight (gmol−1) 122.12
Particle composition
Inorganic-to-organic mass ratio (IOR) 0.0 (pure) 0.5 1.0 5.0
Sulfate-to-organic mass ratio 0.0 (pure) 0.36 0.72 3.64
Mass fraction of erythritol (%) 47.3 28.0 19.9 6.1
Mass fraction of AS (%) 0.0 14.0 19.9 30.5
Mass fraction of water (%)a 52.7 58.0 60.2 63.4
Initial mean surface-weighted particle diameter
(GSD) (nm)
276.1 (∼ 1.2) 278.2 (∼ 1.3) 280.5 (∼ 1.3) 281.2 (∼ 1.3)
Particle density (gcm−3) 1.172± 0.010 1.175± 0.005 1.177± 0.004 1.182± 0.001
Effective saturation vapor pressure of erythritol, C∗
(µgm−3)b
0.686 0.792 0.921 1.60
Effective heterogeneous OH oxidation rate constant, k
(×10−13 cm3 molecule−1 s−1)
5.38± 0.12 4.00± 0.04 3.26± 0.05 1.56± 0.04
Effective OH uptake coefficient, γeff 0.45± 0.025 0.20± 0.010 0.12± 0.006 0.02± 0.001
Chemical lifetime (d)c 14.3± 0.33 19.3± 0.22 23.6± 0.37 49.5± 1.43
a The amount of water is predicted using the aerosol thermodynamic model at 85 % RH before oxidation.
b Effective saturated vapor pressure of erythritol predicted before oxidation.
c 24 h averaged OH concentration of 1.5× 106 molecules cm−3.
were atomized using an atomizer and were directly mixed
with ozone, oxygen (O2), dry nitrogen (N2), humidified N2
and hexane before being introduced into the reactor. Inside
the reactor, the particles were oxidized by gas-phase OH rad-
icals, which were generated by the photolysis of ozone in
the presence of ultraviolet light at 254 nm and water vapor.
The gas-phase OH concentration was adjusted by varying the
ozone concentration and was determined by measuring the
change in the concentration of hexane before and after OH
oxidation using a gas chromatograph coupled with a flame
ionization detector (GC-FID) (Smith et al., 2009). The OH
exposure, defined as the products of gas-phase OH concen-
tration and particle residence time, was varied from 0.0 to
∼ 2.29× 1012 moleculecm−3 s in all experiments with the
particle residence time of 90 s.
After leaving the reactor, the ozone and gas-phase species
in the particle stream were removed by passing through an
annular Carulite catalyst denuder and an activated charcoal
denuder, respectively, to allow the sampling of particle-phase
products. A portion of the particle stream was then sampled
by a scanning mobility particle sizer (SMPS) for particle size
measurements. The remaining flow was directed to a stain-
less steel tube heater, where the particles were fully vapor-
ized in real time. The resultant gas-phase species were then
delivered into an ionization region. The erythritol particles
and erythritol–AS particles were confirmed to be fully va-
porized at 300 ◦C before being introduced to the ionization
region in separate experiments, thus yielding a mass spec-
trum representative of the entire particle (i.e., bulk compo-
sition). The gas-phase species leaving the heater were intro-
duced into an atmospheric pressure ionization region, a nar-
row open space between the DART ionization source (Ion-
Sense: DART SVP, Ionsense Inc.), and the inlet orifice of the
high-resolution mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher, Q Exac-
tive Orbritrap) for real-time ionization and detection (Nah et
al., 2013; Chan et al., 2013, 2014).
In the ionization region, the electrons (e−) produced by the
Penning ionization of metastable He in the DART ionization
source were captured by atmospheric O2 molecules to form
anionic oxygen ions (O−2 ), which then react with gas-phase
species (Cody et al., 2005). Nah et al. (2013) have reported
that erythritol can be detected as its deprotonated molecu-
lar ion, [M–H]−, which can be formed via the proton ab-
straction from one of the hydroxyl groups of erythritol by
O−2 . As discussed later, carboxylic acids are likely formed
upon oxidation and can be detected as [M–H]− as well (Nah
et al., 2013). The resultant ions were sampled by the high-
resolution mass spectrometer and the particle DART mass
spectra were analyzed using the Xcalibur software (Thermo
Fisher Scientific).
Control experiments were also carried out to investigate
the effects of O3 and UV light on particles: one in the pres-
ence of O3 without the UV light and one in the presence of
UV light without O3. There were no significant changes in
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the particle DART mass spectra in both control experiments
for erythritol and erythritol–AS particles, indicating that ery-
thritol likely does not react with ozone and is not likely to be
photolyzed. Additionally, no erythritol signal was observed
when erythritol particles and erythritol–AS particles were re-
moved from the particle stream by filtration using a particle
filter before entering the heater. This suggests the evapora-
tion of erythritol was not significant under our experimental
conditions, which agrees with the results reported by Kessler
et al. (2010).
2.2 Physical state and mixing timescale of erythritol
particles
The physical state of particles can play a key factor in
determining the composition, morphology and properties
(e.g., viscosity) of the particles, which in turn influence the
heterogeneous reactivity (Renbaum and Smith, 2009; Slade
and Knopf, 2014; Fan et al., 2015; Marshall et al., 2018;
Karadima et al., 2019). Marsh et al. (2017) have measured
the hygroscopicity of erythritol particles and found that ery-
thritol particles are spherical droplets over their experimen-
tal RH range (60 %–100 %). Given the hygroscopic data
and erythritol particles were always exposed to high RH
(i.e., 85 %) and did not pass through a diffusion dryer in our
system, they were likely aqueous droplets before oxidation.
At low RH, erythritol particles are known to be viscous (Song
et al., 2016; Grayson et al., 2017; Chu et al., 2018). With
high particle viscosity, the diffusion of erythritol molecules
from the bulk phase to the particle surface for oxidation slows
down, and the overall heterogeneous reaction rate can be con-
trolled by the diffusion (Chim et al., 2018; Marshall et al.,
2018). To investigate whether particle viscosity affects the
heterogeneous OH reactivity of erythritol particles at 85 %
RH in this work, we calculated the characteristic timescale
for diffusive mixing time (τD) of erythritol within the parti-
cle and that for gas-phase OH–erythritol particle collisional
timescale (τcoll) (Chim et al., 2018). The τD can be calculated
as follows (Abbatt et al., 2012):
τD =
D2p
4Dorgpi2
, (1)
where Dp is the mean surface-weighted diameter of erythri-
tol particles (Dp = 276.1 nm) and Dorg is the diffusion co-
efficient of erythritol in the particle, which can be estimated
using the Stokes–Einstein equation (Laguerie et al., 1976):
Dorg = kbT6piηRH , (2)
where Dorg is the diffusion coefficient (m2 s−1), kb is the
Boltzmann constant, T is the temperature, η is the viscos-
ity (η = 1.9× 10−3 Pas at 293 K and 85 % RH) (Song et
al., 2016) and RH is the hydrodynamic radius of a erythri-
tol molecule (RH = 0.34± 0.01 nm) (Chu et al., 2018). Us-
ing Eq. (2), Dorg is calculated to be 3.54× 10−10 m2 s−1 and
the τD is estimated to be 5.45×10−6 s at 85 % RH. The colli-
sion timescale between erythritol particles and gas-phase OH
radicals, τcoll, can be estimated from the collision frequency
(Jcoll) of gas-phase OH radicals on the particle surface (Chim
et al., 2018):
Jcoll ∼= [OH] cOHA4 , (3)
where cOH is the mean thermal velocity of gas-phase OH
radicals and A is the surface area of the erythritol parti-
cle. Using Eq. (3), τcoll (= 1/Jcoll) is estimated to be about
2.36× 10−6 s at the maximum OH exposure (i.e., highest
gas-phase OH concentration). In this study, as the diffusive
mixing timescale (τD = 5.45× 10−6 s) and OH particle col-
lisional timescale (τcoll = 2.36× 10−6 s) are estimated to be
in the same order of magnitude, erythritol could be reason-
ably assumed to be well mixed within the particles under our
experimental conditions.
2.3 Physical state and mixing timescale of
erythritol–AS particles
Organic compounds and inorganic salts usually coexist in
atmospheric particles. In response to atmospheric condi-
tions (e.g., RH and temperature) and particle composition,
these mixed particles can undergo phase transition (deliques-
cence and crystallization) and phase separation (e.g., solid–
liquid and liquid–liquid phase separation) (Braban and Ab-
batt, 2004; Song et al., 2012; You et al., 2013, 2014; Veg-
hte et al., 2014; Karadima et al., 2019). Laboratory stud-
ies have reported that no phase separation was observed for
organic–inorganic particles when organic compounds had an
O/C ratio larger than 0.8. Although the physical state of
erythritol–AS particles has not been experimentally mea-
sured, erythritol–AS particles are likely aqueous droplets
at high RH (i.e., 85 % RH) and exist as a single aqueous
phase prior to oxidation, as erythritol has an O/C ratio of
1 (Table 1). To the best of our knowledge, the viscosity of
erythritol–AS particles with different IOR has not been re-
ported in the literature. However, for the purposes of this
work we will assume that erythritol is well mixed within all
erythritol–AS particles prior to oxidation under our experi-
mental conditions.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Particle DART mass spectra of erythritol and
erythritol–AS particles
The particle DART mass spectra of erythritol and erythritol–
AS particles with different IORs before and after OH oxida-
tion are shown in Fig. 1. For erythritol particles, before ox-
idation, only one major peak of the deprotonated molecular
ion of erythritol (C4H9O−4 ) at m/z 111 is observed, together
with some small background peaks. After oxidation, at the
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Figure 1. Particle DART mass spectra for erythritol particles and erythritol–AS particles at different IORs before and after oxidation (at the
highest OH exposure of ∼ 2.29× 1012 moleculecm−3 s).
highest OH exposure, unreacted erythritol has the largest sig-
nal and accounts for 27.8 % of the total ion signal. Two ma-
jor product peaks evolve. The C4 functionalization products
(C4H8O5) and C3 fragmentation products (C3H6O4) con-
tribute 23.4 % and 17.9 % of the total ion signal, respectively.
Some small product peaks (C4H7O−4 , C4H5O
−
4 , C4H3O
−
4
and C3H5O−3 ) are also detected.
The particle DART mass spectra of erythritol–AS particles
are very similar to that of erythritol particles, except for an
inorganic sulfate peak. Before oxidation, there are two major
peaks at m/z 97 and m/z 111, corresponding to the bisulfate
ion (HSO−4 ) and the deprotonated molecular ion of erythritol
(C4H9O−4 ), respectively. After oxidation, the C4 functional-
ization products (C4H8O5) and C3 fragmentation products
(C3H6O4) are the two major products, together with some
minor product peaks. The HSO−4 likely originated from AS.
Before being introduced to the ionization region, erythritol–
AS particles were fully vaporized under high temperature
and may thus thermally decompose into gas-phase NH3 and
H2SO4 (Drewnick et al., 2015), which can be detected as
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HSO−4 via direct ionization (Hajslova et al., 2011; Lam et al.,
2019a, b; Kwong et al., 2018a, b). The intensity of HSO−4 be-
fore and after oxidation (Fig. S1, in the Supplement) showed
no significant change, which is consistent with the argument
in previous studies (Cooper and Abbatt, 1996; Anastasio and
Newberg, 2007) that the surface reaction between dissolved
sulfate ions and gas-phase OH radicals is not efficient. As the
same reaction products are observed for both erythritol parti-
cles and erythritol–AS particles with different IORs, these re-
sults suggest that the heterogenous OH reaction mechanisms
of erythritol are not significantly affected by the presence and
amount of AS.
As shown in Fig. 1, the deprotonated molecular ion of ery-
thritol is the dominant peak in the mass spectra before oxi-
dation, suggesting that the thermal decomposition of erythri-
tol might not be significant. These results are consistent with
the literature (Nah et al., 2013). Nah et al. (2013) have also
shown that the deprotonated molecular ions are the domi-
nant ions for carboxylic acids in their particle DART anal-
ysis. Taken together, these results indicate that the effect of
thermal decomposition on the observed products may be in-
significant. However, we would like to note that some possi-
ble reaction products (e.g., organic peroxides and oligomers)
could be formed from reactions between peroxy radicals
(Stark et al., 2017). We do not rule out the formation of these
products upon OH oxidation of erythritol, as they may un-
dergo thermal decomposition at high temperature with the
cleavage of O–O bonds (Mukundan and Kishore, 1990). Fur-
ther investigation into the formation of organic peroxides
and oligomers upon heterogeneous OH oxidation of organic
compounds is desirable. In the following, the heterogeneous
OH kinetics and chemistry of the erythritol and erythritol–
AS particles is examined based on the particle DART mass
spectra measured at different extents of oxidation.
3.2 Oxidation kinetics of erythritol and erythritol–AS
particles
Figure 2a shows the normalized decay of erythritol in erythri-
tol particles and erythritol–AS particles with different IOR as
a function of OH exposure. For all these particles, the OH-
initiated decay of erythritol exhibits an exponential trend and
can be fit with an exponential function:
ln
I
I0
=−k [OH] · t, (4)
where I is the signal intensity of erythritol at a given OH
exposure, I0 is the signal intensity before oxidation, k is the
effective second-order heterogeneous OH rate constant and
[OH] · t is the OH exposure. It can be seen that the rate of
reaction decreases with deceasing amount of erythritol or in-
creasing amount of AS (Table 1). When the IOR increases
from 0.0 to 5.0, the k decreases from 5.39± 0.12× 10−13 to
1.56± 0.04× 10−13 cm3 molecule−1 s−1. Further, the initial
effective OH uptake coefficient, γeff, defined as the fraction
of OH collisions with erythritol molecule that result in a re-
action, can be computed (Kessler et al., 2010; Davies and
Wilson, 2015) as follows:
γeff = 23
DpρmfsNAk
McOH
, (5)
whereDp is the mean surface-weighted particle diameter be-
fore OH oxidation, ρ is the particle density before oxidation,
NA is the Avogadro’s number, mfs is the mass fraction of
erythritol, M is the molecular weight of erythritol and cOH
is the average speed of gas-phase OH radicals. For erythritol
particles, the initial mean surface-weighted particle diame-
ter was 276.1 nm and decreased to 255.8 nm after oxidation
(∼ 7.3 %). The density of erythritol particles is estimated to
be 1.173 gcm−3, using the volume additivity rule with the
density of water and erythritol (1.451 g cm−3) and particle
composition (i.e., mass fraction of solute, mfs). The mfs is
derived from the hygroscopicity data reported by Marsh et
al. (2017) and is reported to be 0.47±0.02 at 85 % RH, which
agrees well with model simulations (mfs= 0.482) using the
Aerosol Inorganic–Organic Mixtures Functional groups Ac-
tivity Coefficients (AIOMFAC) model (Zuend et al., 2008,
2011). For erythritol–AS particles, the particle diameters
were measured to be 278.2–281.5 nm before oxidation (Ta-
ble 1). Slight decreases in particle diameter (∼ 5.8 %, ∼
4.9 %, ∼ 2.6 % at IOR= 0.5, 1.0 and 5.0, respectively) were
also observed (Fig. S2). The mfs of erythritol in erythritol–
AS particles are obtained from the model simulation using
AIOMFAC to be 0.280, 0.210 and 0.061 at IOR= 0.5, 1.0
and 5.0, respectively (Table 1). Based on the composition of
erythritol–AS particles (i.e., mfs), the particle density was
also estimated using the volume additivity rule with the den-
sity of water, erythritol and AS (1.77 gcm−3). Using Eq. (5),
the γeff is calculated to be 0.45± 0.025 for erythritol parti-
cles (i.e., IOR= 0). For erythritol–AS particles, the γeff is
calculated to be 0.20±0.010, 0.12±0.006 and 0.02±0.001
at IOR= 0.5, 1.0 and 5.0, respectively. Figure 2b shows that
the heterogeneous reactivity of erythritol toward gas-phase
OH radicals as a function of IOR at 85 % RH. The γeff is
found to decrease from 0.45± 0.025 to 0.02± 0.001 when
the IOR increases from 0.0 to 5.0. We acknowledge that the
span of polydisperse particles could have effects on the de-
termination of γeff. Further study that measures the γeff for
size-selected monodisperse and polydisperse particles is de-
sired to better investigate the effect of particle size distribu-
tion on γeff calculation.
These results agree with the literature that the addition of
AS decreases the overall rate of heterogeneous OH oxidation
with organic compounds (Mungall et al., 2017; Kwong et al.,
2018b; Lam et al., 2019b). We carried out molecular dynam-
ics (MD) simulations to gain a better insight into the effect of
dissolved ions on the heterogeneous OH reactivity of erythri-
tol. The details of the MD simulation are given in the Sup-
plement. Previous simulation results suggest that the excess
kinetic energy that an impinging gas molecule may carry will
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Figure 2. (a) The normalized decay of erythritol as a function of OH exposure during the heterogeneous OH oxidation of erythritol particles
and erythritol–AS particles with different IORs. (b) The effective OH uptake coefficient, γeff. The data points represent γeff value at different
IORs. The color scales represent the range of corresponding sulfate to erythritol mass ratio (0–3.7) at different IORs in this work, which is
much smaller than that for ambient mass ratio of sulfate to 2-methyltetrols reported in field studies (∼ 1.89–∼ 250).
dissipate in a few picoseconds after collision (Vieceli et al.,
2005; Li et al., 2019). The difference between this very short
timescale and the experimental timescale of the reaction on
a millisecond timescale indicates that the reaction is likely
not initiated by the direct collision between the gas-phase
OH radical and the erythritol molecule present at the particle
surface. Our simulation also shows that it is not easy for the
gas-phase OH radical to collide near an erythritol molecule
at first impact with or without salt. With salt, the probabil-
ity for the gas-phase OH radical to collide near an erythritol
molecule becomes even lower because of lower concentra-
tions, as shown in Fig. S3, suggesting that the reaction via
direct impact is unlikely.
Some gas-phase OH radicals would be absorbed by the
particle after collision, and the reaction would require an
absorbed OH radical and an erythritol to meet many times
by diffusion before the reaction could happen. To shed light
on how likely the absorbed OH radical is to meet erythritol
within the droplet, the probability densities of the distance
between the centers of mass (COMs) of the OH radical and
the closest erythritol molecule in the presence and absence of
salt were calculated. As shown in Fig. S4, in the presence of
(hydroscopic) salt, the erythritol–AS particle contains more
water and the concentrations of erythritol and adsorbed OH
radical are smaller, making the average distance between the
OH radical and its nearest erythritol longer relative to pure
erythritol particle. The longer average distance would slow
down the reaction rate, which is consistent with the decreased
reaction rate in the experiment in the presence of salt.
Another possibility for explaining this lower heteroge-
neous reactivity might be that it is due to the change in
surface–bulk partitioning behavior of organic compound in
the presence of AS, which could potentially alter the sur-
face concentration of organic reactant. Previous studies have
found that the addition of AS could result in a pronounced in-
crease and decrease in particle surface tension compared to
that of organic and water particles, indicating a salting in and
out effect (Ekström et al., 2009; Zhang and Carloni, 2012;
Boyer and Dutcher, 2017; Fan et al., 2019). These effects
might result in smaller and larger surface concentration of
organics than that in the bulk and further affect the overall
reactivity. To the best of our knowledge, the surface–bulk-
partitioning behavior of erythritol molecules in the presence
of AS has not been experimentally measured. Ekström et
al. (2009) have measured the surface tension using a FTÅ 125
tensiometer and have reported that when AS was mixed with
2-methylerythritol (with chemical structures similar to ery-
thritol), the surface tension, σ , was found to increase com-
pared to that of 2-methylerythritol. For instance, for the sys-
tem with 17 wt % of AS and 0.05 M of 2-methylerythritol,
the surface tension was ∼ 72.6 mNm−1, which is larger than
that for the 2-methylerythritol–water system (σ (0.05 M)=∼
69.7 mN m−1). In their study, the surface tension increased
from ∼ 50.3 to 72.6 mN m−1 when IOR increased from ∼
0.8 to ∼ 25.0, suggesting a salting in effect. On the other
hand, Riva et al. (2019) have recently observed an interfacial
tension depression using a biphasic micro-fluidic platform
when AS was mixed with 2-methyltetrols (1.55 M of AS and
0.37 M of 2-methyltetrols; IOR=∼ 4.1), suggesting a salt-
ing out effect. Based on these two results, the salt effect on
the surface–bulk-partitioning behavior of 2-methyltetrols and
likely erythritol remains unclear. Future investigations that
can represent the distribution of erythritol molecules well at
the particle surface are desirable to better understand how
the presence of salts would alter the surface concentration
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of organic molecules and ultimately affect its heterogeneous
reactivity.
Based on the kinetic data, we also estimate the chemical
lifetime of erythritol against heterogeneous OH oxidation, τ
under different particle compositions (i.e., IOR) at 85 % RH
(Kroll et al., 2015):
τ = [erythritol]
d[erythritol]/dt =
1
k [OH]
. (6)
As shown in Table 1, assuming a 24 h averaged OH concen-
tration of 1.5× 106 moleculecm−3 (Mao et al., 2009), the τ
of pure erythritol particles is estimated to be 14.7± 0.33 d.
The timescales are slightly longer than those of other im-
portant particle removal processes, such as dry and wet de-
position (∼ 5–12 d) with the similar particle size (200 nm)
(Kanakidou et al., 2005). A similar result has been reported
in the literature. Kessler et al. (2010) have investigated the
heterogeneous OH oxidation of pure erythritol particles at
a lower RH (30 % RH) and reported a chemical lifetime of
about 13.8±1.4 d. These results suggest that the variation in
RH does not significantly alter the rate of OH reaction with
erythritol. On the other hand, the reaction rates depend on
the concentration of erythritol and AS. The chemical life-
time increases from 14.7± 0.33 to 49.5± 1.43 d when the
IOR increases from 0.0 to 5.0 (Table 1). These indicate that
erythritol become more chemically stable against OH oxida-
tion when the salt is present. We acknowledge that the high-
est IOR investigated in this work (IOR= 5.0) lies at the low
range of IOR reported for the 2-methyltetrols in atmospheric
particles. The results of this work might provide insights into
how 2-methyltetrols chemically age through heterogeneous
OH oxidation in the environments where the emission and
photochemical activities of isoprene are significant. We also
note that 2-methyltetrols are often mixed with a large amount
of AS and the ambient IOR can be as large as ∼ 250. Since
the heterogeneous reactivity decreases with increasing IOR,
large ambient IOR values may suggest that the heteroge-
neous OH reactivity of 2-methyltetrols in atmospheric par-
ticles would be much slower than previously predicted based
on experiments with pure organic particles. It would be rea-
sonable to assume that 2-methyltetrols are likely chemically
stable against heterogeneous OH oxidation over their atmo-
spheric timescales.
3.3 Proposed reaction mechanisms
As shown in Fig. 1, the same reaction products are observed
for both erythritol and erythritol–AS particles, suggesting the
presence and the amount of AS does not significantly affect
the formation pathways of major reaction products. We ten-
tatively propose the same reaction pathways for OH reaction
with erythritol in the absence and presence of AS based on
particle-phase reactions previously reported in the literature
(Bethel et al., 2003; Kessler et al., 2010; George and Abbatt,
2010; Kroll et al., 2015). As shown in Scheme 1, OH oxida-
tion with erythritol can be initiated by the hydrogen abstrac-
tion from the two C–H bonds (pathway A and pathway B)
and two O–H bonds (pathway C and pathway D). A variety
of functionalization (Sect. 3.3.1) and fragmentation products
(Sect. 3.3.2) can be formed when gas-phase OH radicals at-
tack different reaction sites.
3.3.1 Functionalization products
Scheme 1 shows a variety of functionalization products can
be possibly formed during oxidation. The formation of func-
tionalization products likely originated from the hydrogen
abstraction that occurred at the C–H bonds (Scheme 1: path-
way A and pathway B). This is because when the hydrogen
abstraction occurs in the O–H groups (Scheme 1: pathway C
and pathway D), the resultant alkoxy radicals tend to decom-
pose into smaller fragmentation products.
As shown in Scheme 1 (pathway A), the major C4 func-
tionalization product (C4H8O5), as shown in Fig. 1, can be
formed when the hydrogen abstraction occurs at the sec-
ondary carbon site. At the first oxidation step, an alkyl rad-
ical is formed after hydrogen abstraction by OH radicals
and quickly reacts with an oxygen molecule to form a per-
oxy radical. The self-reactions of two peroxy radicals can
produce the C4 carboxylic acid (C4H8O5) via well-known
particle-phase reactions, such as Russell and Bennett and
Summers reactions (Russell, 1957; Bennett and Summers,
1974). While a carboxylic acid group is formed during ox-
idation, the effective saturation vapor pressure, C∗ of the C4
carboxylic acid is estimated to be 0.195 µgm−3 using the sat-
uration vapor pressure predicted by EVAPORATION (Com-
pernolle et al., 2011). Given its low volatility, it likely re-
mains in particle phase upon production.
A small peak has been observed for another C4 function-
alization products (C4H8O4) (Fig. 1). The formation of these
products could be originated from the unimolecular HO2
elimination of hydroxyperoxy radicals (Bothe et al., 1983;
Bethel et al., 2003; Kessler et al., 2010). For instance, when
the hydrogen abstraction occurs at the secondary carbon site
(Scheme 1: pathway A), a hydroxyperoxy radical can un-
dergo the unimolecular HO2 elimination process to form a C4
hydroxyaldehyde (C4H8O4). Moreover, when the hydrogen
abstraction occurs at the tertiary carbon site (Scheme 1: path-
way B), a C4 hydroxyketone (C4H8O4) can be formed via the
same process. This unimolecular HO2 elimination process is
expected to be kinetically favorable for polyols (Bothe et al.,
1978a, b). This is because the hydroxyl group adjacent to
the peroxy group can stabilize the resultant carbonyl group
by forming strong intramolecular hydrogen bond, thus en-
hancing the unimolecular HO2 elimination rate (Bothe et al.,
1978a, b; Cheng et al., 2016). As shown in Fig. 1, the ion sig-
nal intensity of these functionalization products is only less
than 5 % of the total ion signal. Although the ionization ef-
ficiencies of these products were not corrected in this study,
our earlier study found that the ionization efficiency of ke-
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Scheme 1. Reaction mechanisms tentatively proposed for the heterogeneous OH oxidation of erythritol.
tone products is higher than alcohol products with same car-
bon number during the DART ionization processes (Chan et
al., 2014). Thus, the low abundance of the ketone and alde-
hyde products might be better attributed to the high volatili-
ties of these functionalization products. When the unimolec-
ular HO2 elimination occurs, a hydroxyl group is being con-
verted into a carbonyl group. This increases the volatilities of
reaction products compared to their parent compounds. For
instance, the C∗ of the C4 hydroxyketone (Scheme 1: path-
way B) and the C4 hydroxyaldehyde (Scheme 1: pathway A)
is estimated to be 3.01× 102 and 6.95× 102 µgm−3, respec-
tively. The volatilities of these two products are predicted to
be about 1–2 orders of magnitude larger than that of pure
erythritol (C∗ = 5.71 µgm−3).
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3.3.2 Fragmentation products
Fragmentation products can be generated from the decom-
position of alkoxy radicals during oxidation. The major C3
fragmentation product likely originated from the hydrogen
abstraction at the tertiary carbon site (Scheme 1: pathway B).
The alkoxy radicals resulting from peroxy–peroxy reactions
can fragment to form a C2 hydroxyketone (C2H4O2) and
a C3 carboxylic acid (C3H6O4). The C2 hydroxyketone is
volatile (C∗ = 3.75× 107 µgm−3) and likely partitions back
to the gas phase. For the C3 carboxylic acid, although a
carbon atom is lost, the formation of the carboxylic acid
functional group lowers its volatility (C∗ = 5.64 µgm−3).
Thus, it is expected to be nonvolatile and likely remains in
the particle phase. Additionally, the structure–activity rela-
tionship (SAR) model developed for the decomposition of
alkoxy radicals suggests that the formation of the larger frag-
mentation product (i.e., C3 carboxylic acid) is more kineti-
cally favorable than that of the smaller fragmentation product
(i.e., C2 hydroxyketone) upon decomposition, as the forma-
tion rate coefficient (kSAR) of the C3 fragmentation product is
7.13×1012 s−1, which is about 3 orders of magnitude higher
than that of the C2 fragmentation product (3.40× 109 s−1)
(Peeters et al., 2004; Vereecken et al., 2009).
During oxidation, a number of fragmentation products
can possibly be formed. However, the ion signals of these
fragmentation products that remained in the particle phase
are very small or not detected in the particle DART mass
spectra (Fig. 1). This might be attributable to the volatiliza-
tion of these fragmentation products. For instance, when
the hydrogen abstraction occurs at the secondary carbon
site (Scheme 1: pathway A), the decomposition of the
alkoxy radical yields a formic acid (HCOOH) (C∗ of 1.90×
107 µgm−3). Alkoxy radicals can be directly formed when
the hydrogen abstraction occurs at the two OH groups
(Scheme 1: pathway C and pathway D). The decomposi-
tion of resultant alkoxy radicals can yield volatile fragmen-
tation products, such as HCOOH, a C3 hydroxyaldehyde
(C3H6O3, C∗ = 1.75×105 µgm−3) and a C2 hydroxyketone
(C2H4O2, C∗ = 3.75× 107 µgm−3). These products likely
partition back to the gas phase due to their high volatilities.
Overall, the formation of two major products detected in
the particle DART mass spectra (Fig. 1) likely originated
from two distinct reaction sites. The major functionaliza-
tion products (C4 carboxylic acid) are likely formed when
the hydrogen abstraction occurs at the secondary carbon site
followed by functionalization processes (Scheme 1: path-
way A), while the major fragmentation product (C3 car-
boxylic acid) are likely formed from the decomposition of an
alkoxy radical formed at the tertiary carbon site (Scheme 1:
pathway B). Further investigations into the DART ionization
efficiency and detection of both particle-phase and gas-phase
products are highly desirable to better understand the reac-
tion mechanisms and assess the relative importance between
functionalization, fragmentation and volatilization processes
in governing the composition of erythritol particles during
heterogeneous OH oxidation.
4 Conclusions and atmospheric implications
To date, there remains considerable uncertainty in how in-
organic salts alter the heterogeneous reactivity of organic
compounds, which ultimately governs the chemical lifetime
of organic compounds in the atmosphere. Here, we investi-
gated the effects of AS on the kinetics, products and mecha-
nisms upon heterogeneous OH oxidation of erythritol at 85 %
RH at different (dry) mass ratios of erythritol and AS. Par-
ticle DART mass spectra obtained for both erythritol and
erythritol–AS particles showed the same reaction products,
suggesting that formation pathways of major reaction prod-
ucts are not significantly affected by the presence and amount
of AS. On the other hand, the heterogeneous reactivity of
erythritol toward gas-phase OH radicals could be slower in
erythritol–AS particles compared to pure erythritol particles,
depending on the concentration of erythritol and AS. This
could be explained by the colliding probability between OH
radical and erythritol in the particle and at the particle surface
becoming lower in the presence of salts, resulting in a smaller
overall reaction rate. Overall, our results provide evidence
that inorganic salts likely alter the heterogeneous reactivity of
organic compounds with gas-phase OH radicals rather than
the reaction mechanisms. Further, our kinetic data suggest
that given the ambient concentration of 2-methyltetrols and
AS reported in field measurements, 2-methyletrols in the at-
mospheric particles are likely chemically stable against het-
erogeneous OH oxidation under humid conditions.
Recent studies have shown that the phase state and vis-
cosity of the particles, depending on the particle composi-
tion and environmental factors, can significantly affect the
diffusivity of organic molecules, water molecules and oxi-
dants such as gas-phase OH radicals, which in turn affect
the overall oxidation rate and formation of products (Chan
et al., 2014; Slade and Knopf, 2014; Chim et al., 2017b;
Marshall et al., 2016, 2018). Isoprene-derived SOA, espe-
cially when formed in the presence of acidic sulfate particles,
have been reported to be highly viscous (Shrivastava et al.,
2017; Olson et al., 2019; Zhang et al., 2019). For instance,
Riva et al. (2019) have shown that a viscous IEPOX-SOA
coating was likely formed in the presence of acidic sulfate
seed particles. The diffusion of organic molecules (e.g., 2-
methyltetrols) from the bulk to the particle surface could
slow down, lowering the overall heterogeneous reactivity.
To date, the effects of the complex interplay between par-
ticle phase, morphology and viscosity on the heterogeneous
reactivity remains largely unexplored. We would like to ac-
knowledge that in this study the rate constants and lifetimes
measured for well-mixed erythritol particles and erythritol–
AS particles at a high RH may be considered an upper limit.
The OH oxidation of 2-methyltetrols in ambient particles
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could be slower than our reported values, depending on the
formation pathways and composition of IEPOX-SOA and
atmospheric conditions (e.g., RH and temperature). All of
these results suggest that a single kinetic parameter may not
be well described for the heterogeneous OH oxidation ery-
thritols and 2-methyltetrols in atmosphere since the rates can
vary significantly, depending on the particle composition,
phase, and morphology and environmental factors.
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